St. Paul’s Lutheran Church
3775 East Cudahy Avenue
Cudahy, Wisconsin 53110

June 2018
Address Correction Requested

VBS—Summer Adventure
July 16-20
9:00 am-4:00 pm
Areas to Help during the week would be:
 Teachers for K3+K4
 Kid Vid Teacher
 Photographer & Sound Helper
 Teen Helpers
More ways to Help
 Look for the slips of paper on the east door
bulletin board
CONTACT: Tammy Nygaard at 481-8902 or
jnygaard007@wi.rr.com

He lived that kind of life. He lived like a Christian!
January 8, 2011: It was a sunny Saturday morning in Casas Adobes, Arizona, just north of
Tucson. The temperature was a cool 47 with a light breeze. At 10 am, people were standing
near the Safeway Supermarket, waiting to speak with their Congresswoman, Gabrielle
Giffords.
At 10:10 am, a gunman began shooting, first at Giffords, then at random targets. When
the gunfire stopped, 6 people lay dead or dying. 13 more were injured..
For weeks, the media gave us daily updates on Giffords recovery, and articles on the
tragedy. There was a feature on John M. Roll, the federal judge who died that day. We
heard about nine year old Christina Taylor who passed away in the hospital.
There are many facets to the story, many heroes, many painful injuries and many sad
deaths that make up what become known as "The Tucson Tragedy." But for many, the real
story of that day was 76 year old Dorwin Stoddard. Everyone who knew Stoddard thought
he’d die of heart trouble. He had 17 stents around his heart. Or maybe he’d die in an
accident during one of his many construction projects at his church, Mountain Avenue
Church of Christ. During his latest project, he fell 20 feet when his ladder buckled.
Dorwin and Mavy had been grade school sweethearts in Tucson. After each of their
spouses died, both moved back to Tucson, got reacquainted, fell in love all over again, and
tied the knot. As the shooting began, Dorwin dove to the ground, shielding Mavy, who had
been shot in the leg 3 times. Mavy recovered, Dorwin entered heaven that day, dying while
saving his wife.
“We’d like to compliment the hero that lies in our father and we are just blessed that he's
walking with the Lord now. What a way to go. He lived that kind of life. He lived like a
Christian,” his step-daughter Angela Robinson commented.
Yes, that is an extreme example of living the Christian life – sacrificing one’s life for
someone else. As you read this story, what passage from Scripture came to mind?




Husbands, love your wives, just Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her.
[Eph. 5:25]
Greater love has no one than this, that one lay down his life for his friends. [John 15:13]
Fathers ... bring up your children in the training and instruction of the Lord. [Eph. 6:4]

Is your daily walk and talk here such that others could identify you as a Christian? A
Christian friend? A Christian spouse? A Christian parent? You may not have a “Dorwin”
inside of you, but Christ lives there. Make sure that you let the light of his love and presence
be evident so others can say of you: “He/She IS living that kind of life. He/She IS living like a
Christian.” By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you love one other.
[John 13:35]
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Coordinating Church Council

May Meeting Minutes—June 3, 2018

We began the evening with a devotion given by Pastor Marshall on Genesis 19.
Called to order at 6:00 PM. In attendance were: Dave Hintz, Ken Trossen, Ruben Villa & Pastor Marshall.
Minutes: MMS & P to accept the minutes of the April 29, 2018 meeting as published.
Membership Changes:
Transfers to St. Paul’s from another WELS Congregation:
Christel Frey from Zion Lutheran – South Milwaukee, WI.
Transfers from St. Paul’s to another WELS Congregation:
Toni-Lynn Ocain, Paige, Luke and Eli to Messiah Lutheran – Milwaukee, WI.
Christine Bieszk, Sarina & Ford to Zion Lutheran – South Milwaukee, WI.
Kim Michaels to Good Shepherd’s Lutheran – West Allis, WI.
Youth Confirmations: 5/06/2018
Ivan Church, Jayme Dressler, Cheyenne Jansen, Jacob Lockwood, Robert McMurphy, Paige Ocain,
Mercedes Rzepkowski, Luke Ubl, Elijah Villa
Release from Membership:
Sue Banach / Mark & Mary Dake, Hayden, Kirsten / Chris Johasson and Scott / Robert Kitzrow /
Deana Koniar and Tyler / Shawn & Kim O’Dell, Alexa, Kyle, Ethan / John & Renee Primrose, Robyn /
Jennifer Trumbo, Juley, Lucas MMS & P to approve the membership changes as presented.
Pastors Report: Presented by Pastor Marshall:
Baptisms:
Zoe Clare Tomczyk
4/26/2018
Bradley Mark Miller
5/17/2018
Funerals:
Kenneth Klump
5/19/2018
Doloris Klotthor
5/24/2018

5/06/2018
5/22/2018
3/27/1930
11/10/1921

5/14/2018
5/22/2018

Principal’s Report: For the 2018-2019 school year we have enrollments of 9 Milwaukee Parental Choice
students and 7 Wisconsin Parental Choice students. Also reported:
1. Teachers of St. Paul’s will take part in a number of professional development activities over summer,
2. We are applying for a state grant to be used to help improve our school safety/security.
3. Several projects will be completed over the summer (new hall flooring, playground improvements, new gym
bubbler, and school/church grounds weed/feed).
Financial Report Ken Trossen. See Financial Review for Report
Properties Board: Mr. Dave Hintz distributed notes showing open projects numbering 18. The Properties Group
continues to work on these open projects on a priority basis. They could use all the help you are willing to give.
Contact the church office or properties chairman Mr. Dave Hintz. Next work day is July 7 from 8 am to Noon.
Old Business: Mr. Ken Trossen gave the Council a verbal report as to where we are in the 125th Anniversary year.
We are in the process of updating our church website so that members can pay for the celebration dinner
online. A letter went out to all members giving website and celebration dinner information. We are holding an
Estate Planning Seminar for all our members on Wednesday June 20th at 6:30 pm.
New Business: The Council spent most of the meeting worked on the Proposed 2018–2019 Ministry Plan
Budget for St. Paul’s Lutheran Church and School. Additions, deletions, corrections and alterations were made.
The proposed budget will be available for the congregation to look over prior to our July 15 th Voters Meeting at
which time the congregation will have the opportunity to ask questions, discuss and vote on it.
Announcements: Next Coordinating Church Council meeting is scheduled for August. Our Annual Voters
Meeting will be on Sunday July 15, 2018 at 10:45 am following the Sunday service.
Recorded by Ken Trossen, adjourned with the Lord’s Prayer at 8:45 PM.
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100 Days of Summer: A Bible Reading Plan
Reading the BIBLE during the long summer break keeps each of us, as a child of God
(no matter what our age) close to our Savior. It also helps us learn more about the Lord we
know and love, keeps us strong in our faith, and allows us to review Bible truths and even
learn some new ones along the way.
Our 100 Days of Summer: A Bible Reading Plan runs from Memorial Day weekend
(May 27th) through Labor Day (September 3rd). These short chapter-long Bible readings
are a great way for every child of God of every age to read God’s Word (even better together) to grow in faith while keeping important reading skills in tip-top shape.
Our Summer Sunday Study at 8:30 am compliments our 100 Days of Summer plan by
taking the chapter for that Sunday and diving in for a more detailed and in depth study.

Summer
Sunday
Study
8:30 am
6/10
6/17
6/24
7/1
7/8
7/15
7/22
7/29

Exodus 3 ..... Time for Action
Numbers 14 ..... Open Mutiny
Joshua 24 ..... Home at Last
Psalm 23 ..... A Shepherd’s Song
Psalm 103 ..... The Goodness of God
Psalm 84 ..... Home Sweet Home
John 3 ..... Late-Night Guest
Mark 6 ..... Contrast in Power

Men’s Breakfast Study

Women’s Study

1st & 3rd Tuesdays
at 6:15 AM

1st & 3rd Tuesdays
at 9:00 AM & 7:00 PM

Andrea’s Restaurant – Cudahy

Dorothy Schlueter’s Home
6215 Walnut Lane #41 – Cudahy

The Major Message
of the Minor Prophets

Jesus’ Sermon on the Mount
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July 22 at 10:45 am

Looking for Crafters
Saturday, October 27
9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Contact Michaelene Hintz
414-482-4342
scociehntz@sbcglobal.net

Info On Back Page
125th Anniversary Guest Preaching Schedule
August 5
August 12
August 26
September 9
October 14
November 11

Pastor Mark Jeske
Pastor Steve Olson
Pastor Peter Kruschel
Pastor David Kolander
Professor Mark Braun
Pastor Mark Schroeder

Time of Grace Ministry
Pastor at St. Paul’s (1994-2003)
Son of St. Paul’s Congregation
Southeastern Wisconsin District President
Preaching Assistant at St. Paul’s (2015-2018)
WELS President (Celebration Week-end)

May Church & School Income & Expenses
May Offerings & Tuition .................................. $37,310.00
May Church & School Expenses .................. $49,382.00
(A $20,000 gift designated for special projects was not included in offerings.)

People are often hesitant to make a commitment. The sacrificial system of the Old
Testament involved grain and animal offerings given as first-fruits, clearly
demonstrated that God was to be placed first. The motivation wasn’t to supply God
with something He lacks, since God doesn’t need our gifts. It was a statement of faith
and gratitude. It was their desire to give themselves (a commitment) to God in
response to His love for them.
This month’s offerings didn’t keep pace with our expenses. But a reserve from
previous months helped ease the need. We’re winding down this fiscal year (June 30),
and getting ready to make a fresh start on a new one (July 1)! May your commitment
in the first-fruit gifts you bring clearly demonstrate that God is your first choice along
with the work He allows us to do in His name here at St. Lutheran Church and School.
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SCHOOL NOTES & NEWS / MAY 2018
SUMMER PROJECTS
There are a number of projects that will be taking place at school over the summer months. We want
to thank SPEA, our parent organization, for their support of
these improvements and updates. More than $10,000.00 has
been given for the following:
 New Hallway Flooring
 Playground Improvements: Mulch for Playground, Dirt, Sod,
Cement Block, Etc.
 New Gym Bubbler / w Bottle Filler
 School/Church Grounds Weed/Feed
MEMORIAL DAY ACTIVITY
On Thursday, May 24, the 7-8 grade students had the privilege of taking part in
a special Memorial Day activity. The students joined many other volunteers to
place flags on the grave sites of our veterans at Wood National Cemetery near
Miller Park. The cemetery contains more than 30,000 grave markers of our
country’s veterans. The flags are placed in preparation for the Memorial Day
activities that take place there each year to honor those who served our
country. We wish to thank all of our veterans for what they have done for us
and for our country. How blessed we are to have the wonderful freedoms that
we have as citizens of the United States of America!
STAFF UPDATE AT ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN SCHOOL
 With Mr. Kolander returning his call, our teaching staff is in place for the 2018
-2019 school year
 We are in the process of looking for someone to serve in the following
positions:
 School Secretary
 Before & After School Care Coordinator
 Please contact Mr. Kolander (dkolander@stpaulscudahy.com) if you are interested in either
position
PROFESSIONAL GROWTH THIS SUMMER
Our teachers will be taking part in a number of professional growth activities
during the summer months. We hope that they are able to learn some things
that will benefit our school and the students that they work with each day.
 MAP Testing Workshop - June 11 @ Star of Bethlehem
 CESE Conference on Dyslexia / Dysgraphia – August 7 @ Country Springs
 Active Shooter Training – August 13 @ St. Lucas Lutheran School
 Mrs. Smukowski and Miss Frey will be working on their Synod Certification
Summer Calendar Reminders
 June 12-13
District Convention @ WLC
 June 12
School Board Meeting – 6:00 PM
 July 16-20
Vacation Bible School
 August 7
Registration 3:00-7:00 PM
 August 15/20
Informational Night – 6:30 PM
 August 22
First Day of School

HAVE A GREAT SUMMER!
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Wednesday, June 20
6:30 – 7:30 pm
St. Paul’s Fellowship Hall
Among the Topics Discussed Will Be:








Wills
Financial and Health Care Powers of
Attorney
Charitable and Life Insurance Trusts
Probate, Gift Tax
Long Term Care
Assisted Living
Protecting Assets

Please

by June 10 by calling the
Church Office at 744-9988

New Prayer Book Available
In the Church Entryway for $10.00
In Ephesians 6:18, the Apostle Paul writes to his
readers, “Pray in the spirit on all occasions
with all kinds of prayers and requests.” What
do you pray about? Christians often have a
strong desire to pray about something but can’t
find the words. No matter what the situation or
need, this new NPH book ... There’s a Prayer
for That ... has a prayer to fit the occasion.
This prayer book is a collection of over 450
prayers for the people and situations in your life.
Whether you are thinking about your family and
friends, your future, or your faith this book will
guide you in prayer. No matter what life brings,
there’s a prayer for that — and there’s a loving
Father who wants you to talk to him!
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Cudahy July 4th Parade

Website & Social Media
On June 12
Check
Out the
Church’s
New &
Improved
Website

www.stpaulscudahy.com
We also have a social media presence
so we can share information about
upcoming events, Bible classes,
congregation happenings, sermon
series and other things among our
members and beyond.

Each year a group representing St. Paul’s
Church and School marches in the
Cudahy July 4th Parade. 2,500 packets of
INFORMATION on our church and school
and an INVITATION to our VBS/Summer
Adventure are handed out along the parade route. Meet at Grange & Packard
Avenues to march in the parade this year.
We are Number 46 in the line.

Contact:
Dan and Melissa Tomczyk
dan.mel.tomczyk@gmail.com
meltomczyk@gmail.com

July 22 at 10:45 am at School
Please join us for the Annual Sunday Brunch. It’s a great way
to wrap up our VBS/Summer Adventure Week, and see all
the adventures the children (and leaders) enjoyed!
Cost: Adults: $5

Kids (5-17): $3

(Presale tix will be available in the church entryway.)

Games:
Adults:
Kids:



Cribbage and Sheepshead
The playground will be open.
Bring along outside games to play.






This a great time to get involved!
Can’t wait to help? CONTACT:
Heather Henn at beyerheather@yahoo.com
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MENU
Pulled Pork
Burgers
Dogs
Brats
Dessert Cake
Please bring a
side dish to share.

